ALICE IN WONDERLAND

Alice in Wonderland Set & costume
For more information about Alice in Wonderland set & costume rental contact Production Manager Josh Neckels at 541 485 3992. josh@eugeneballet.org
SET PIECES
2 pieces Backdrop with scrim center for projection
   1 center small piece backdrop
   \textit{plays up stage of 2 piece back drop}
Grass units
   5 Doors
   \textit{1 with pyro, 3 with Alice photos}
1 Key hole
Revolving Alice Photo
   Boat w. punt oar
   Mushroom
   3 Rose briar units
   1 large tea pot
Mock Turtle set piece
   Falling cards
COSTUMES

Father William
Fat suit, pants, shirt, waistcoat, jacket, mask

Young Man
Pants, shirt, jacket hat

Caterpillar
Black unitard caterpillar costume
COSTUMES

The Mock Turtle
Shirt, pants, soft sculpture shell, mask

Gryphon
Yellow/brown unitard with wings & tail, 1/2 mask with beak

2 Lobsters
Red unitard (door movers) blue jackets, pink lobster head & pink claws
COSTUMES

The Mad Hatter
Pants, shirt, jacket, socks, top hat

The Dormouse
red/brown unitard, mask

The March Hare
Yellow unitard, Jacket, mask

Tea Table
Soft sculpture tea table
with tea pot, cups & saucers
(dancers under table with elastic support "wear table")
COSTUMES

Fish Footmen
Black unitards, jackets, masks

The Cook
Tights, dress, hat, nose piece

The Duchess
Tights, Dress, mask
COSTUMES

Dodo
Blue unitard and large foam body piece

Mouse
Grey unitard, mask

Eaglet
Green/yellow unitard with wings, mask
COSTUMES

Eaglet
Green/yellow unitard with wings, mask

Duck
White unitard with wings, mask

Marten
Blue unitard with tail, mask
COSTUMES

Flamingos
Pink unitards with wings, head piece
COSTUMES

Alice
Blue unitard, white underpants with frill, dress and smock pinafore

White Rabbit
White pants, tuxedo jacket, waistcoat shirt, mask
COSTUMES

Alice
Blue unitard, white underpants with frill, dress and smock pinafore

The Mad Hatter
Pants, shirt, jacket, socks, top hat
COSTUMES

Alice

Blue unitard, white underpants with frill, dress and smock pinafore

The Duchess

Tights, Dress, mask
COSTUMES

King of Hearts
Black/red Unitard, 2 crowns *(large crown pictured)* cape

Queen of Hearts
Black/red unitard, skirt, collar, 2 crowns

Soldier Hearts
Red unitard with hood
*(door movers/tea table)*
card costume piece
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Costume Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Liddell</td>
<td>Blue unitard, white underpants with frill, dress and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td>smock pinafore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Carroll</td>
<td>Jacket, shirt, pants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Duckworth</td>
<td>Jacket, pants, shirt, straw boater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Frame Movers</td>
<td>6 red unitard &amp; hoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 male dancers, 4 female dancers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rabbit</td>
<td>White pants, tuxedo jacket, waistcoat shirt, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Alice</td>
<td>Extra skirt piece, blue tights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female &amp; male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodo</td>
<td>Blue unitard and large foam body piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>Grey unitard, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cricket</td>
<td>Green unitard, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaglet</td>
<td>Green/yellow unitard with wings, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck</td>
<td>White unitard with wings, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marten</td>
<td>Blue unitard with tail, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father William</td>
<td>Fat suit, pants, shirt, waistcoat, jacket, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male man</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Man</td>
<td>Pants, shirt, jacket hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caterpillar</td>
<td>Black unitard caterpillar costume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterflies</td>
<td>Black unitards, headpiece, wings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Female dancers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Footmen</td>
<td>Black unitards, jackets, masks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Female dancers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cook</td>
<td>Tights, dress, hat, nose piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Duchess</td>
<td>Tights, Dress, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dormouse</td>
<td>1 red/brown unitard, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mad Hatter</td>
<td>Pants, shirt, jacket, socks, top hat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The March Hare</td>
<td>Yellow unitard, Jacket, mask</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male dancer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
King of Hearts  Black/red Unitard, 2 crowns, cape  
**Male dancer**

Queen of Hearts  Black/red unitard, skirt, collar, 2 crowns  
**Female dancer**

Knave of Hearts  Red/black Unitard, headpiece  
**Male dancer**

Two of Spades  Black unitard *(fish footman)* card costume piece  
**Female dancer**

Five of Spades  Black unitard *(fish footman)* card costume piece  
**Female dancer**

Seven of Spades  Black unitard *(fish footman)* card costume piece  
**Female dancer**

Soldier Hearts  Red unitard *(door movers/tea table)* card costume piece  
**2 male, 4 female dancers**

Flamingos  Pink unitards with wings, head piece  
**8 Female dancers**

The Mock Turtle  Shirt, pants, soft sculpture shell, mask  
**Male dancer**

Gryphon  Yellow/brown unitard with wings, 1/2 mask  
**Male dancer**

2 Lobsters  Red unitard *(door movers)* blue jackets, pink head piece and pink claws  
**2 female dancers**

1 scribe costume  Black Robe, scribe wig  
**Male dancer**

**Alice in Wonderland Props**

Lewis Carroll desk with bicycle  
Desk pieces-Victorian lamp with Large book, Feather pen, Victorian style tablecloth  
Teacup & saucer  
Small teapot  
1 large watch  
3 blue silk fabrics for water  
Caterpillar Hookah  
1 Alice letter  
Plates  
Large Spoon & Fork  
1 baby  
1 Pig  
1 Tea table  
3 rolling chairs  
4 Croquet hoops  
Inflatable croquet ball  
Jelly fish covers (Used with white helium inflated balloons - not supplied) (page 4)  
6 Tart trays